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For
Groceries

and
Farm Supplies

come

to
A. B. Cathcart's.

Prices

Right
Filling up=

I am rapidly filling up my stock

and am now prepared to supply your

wants in the way of Wedding and

Birthday Presents.

Big lot Qf Fine Chinaware and
Cut Glass.

C. M. Chandler.

Less Money
More mules to arrive this

week, to be sold for less

money than you can buy

them elsewhere.

D. A. CRAWFORD.

*Poultry Netting.
Big shipment just in.

All sizes.

J. W. SEIGLER.

-AND-

ONION SETS.

None Better-

MMASTER COMPANY.

FAIRFIELD'S INDEBTEDNESS.

Mr. Brice's Bill Providing for the Is-
suance of Bonds to Pay Fairfield"
Indebtedness and to Put the Count)
on a Cash Basis.
The following is the bill intro-

duced in the house of represen-
tatives by Hon. A. H. Brice tc
make provisions for Fairfiel
county to be put on a cash basis.

A BILL
To Provide Funds for Paying the

Present Indebtedness of Fair-
field County, so as to put the
Said County on a Cash Basis
Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of Soutl
Carolina:

Section 1. That for the pur
pose of paying the present in-
debtedness of the County of Fair-
Ifield, and providing for the ex-

penses of the county, the County
Board of Commissioners of the
County of Fairfield be, and here-
by are authorized and empowered
to issue and .sell interest bearing
coupon bonds of said county, pay-
able to bearer, and in such de-
nominations as they may deem
best, for the sum of Forty Thou-
sand ($40,000.00) Dollars, and
bearing interest at the rate not
erceeding 4- per cent. per annum,
payable annually on the ftrat day
of November of each and every
year, to bear date the first day of
November. A. D. 1906, to be made
payable forty years from the date
thereof, with the right to redeem
and retire the same, or any part
thereof, after twenty years, to be
,made payable in any legal tender
4f the United States; and said
Ieads shall -e exempt from I

stavie. county and manimipal taxe.
Ad "ay bank investing -any patt
of its anrplus in said bonds that
,Art -of surplus shall be-exempt
i-om taxation: Provided, how-
ever, That the question of issu-
ing said bonds shall -be-submitted
to the qualified voters of Fairfieki
eaonty on August 28,1906, by the
ard of county commissioners,
Sea.2. That said County Board

of Commissioners of Fairfield
Countv aball issue said bonds,

to -be signed by the County Su-
pervisor, and the esupons there-

f shall be signed in the same

mauner: Provided, however, That
the signatur-s of said officers.may
)e -ithographed-upon the coupens
-f -said bends, and such litho-
rphing-shall -be sufficient sign-
iLthereof, and said bonds shall

be numbered consecutively from
one upward, and a record of the
respective numbers, denomina-
ions and amounts of said bonds
ahal h.registered-nld kep$ -bv

badc board,inasuitablebookro-
iod by said board for that pur-
ose.
Sec. 3. That said -county board

f commissioners shall negotiate
ad sell said bonds for cash and
for not less than par, and shall
rppropriate as much of the pro-
eds of the sale as necessary to

bhpurpose of paying off the in-
ebedness and pay balance to the
ounty treasurer to be used for
the general expenses of said
ounty.
Sec. 4. That there shall be lev-

iedand collected annually from
ndupon all the property in the
ounty, a sufficient sums to pay
terest on said bonds; and the
ounty treasurer shall collect upon

llthe taxable values of the-same
adpay said coupons as they ma-
re. And there shall also be

levied and collected upon all the
taxable values of the couty a'

mm equal to one-sixtieth of
mount of bond iscue for the year
1907, and for each and every year
thereafter, which sum shall be,
and constitute a sinking fund for
the payment of said bonds when
they appear.
Sec. 5. That the sinking fnnd
hereby created for the redemp-

tion 6f the said bonds shall be
kept separate and intact by the~
County Treasurer and Clark of
Court of Fairfield County and
their successors in office, who
shall constitute the sinking fund
commission, and shall be deposi-
ted at interest in some solvent
bank or blanks within this Sta'e
for the benelit of said fun-I. The
said sinking fund commission is
herey authorized to use the said
sinking funds or any part of it in
puchasing and retiring the bon'I
jerein authorized at any tawe
whether they be due or not, if
same can be pui chased at a rea-
sojable pric.', anid to keep a cor
aectreco)d of all purcha-es and

cant elhations. Tie saiJ sinking
1u(3 shl't be~ piotected and held
under the official b-onds of the
said couty treasurer and clerk
of curt.

Sec. 6. No part of the money
ariig from the sale of bonds
shall be applied to the indebted-
ness of said County of Fairfield
until the legal amount of such in-
debtedness shl be first deter-

mieya commissioni to be ap-
pointed for that specilic purpose.

INVESTIGATING FAIRFIELD s Fl
NANCES.

A Joint Resolution Introduced in the
General Assembly to Provide 1

Commission to Investigate the Fi-
nancial Affairs of Fairfield County.
'The following joint resolution,

providing for an investigation ol
Fairfield's finances, has been in-
troduced by the Fairfield delega.
tion and received its first reading
in the house of representatives
January 24.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
To Authorize the Governor to
Appoint a Commission to Ex-
amine Into and Report the Fi-
nancial Affairs of Fairfield
County.
'Be it resolved by the General

Assembly of the State of South
C.rolina:

Section 1. That the Governor
is hereby authorized and empow-
vred, upon the recomnendation
of the Senator and Members of
the House of Representatives
from the County of Fairfield, to
appoint a commission of three
discreet and competent persons,
whose duty it shall be to thor.
oughly examine into all financial
affairs of said connty as expedi-
tiously as possible.

See. 2. That the said commis-
slon have the power to appoint an
expert accountant.

Sec. 3. This commission shall
have fall power to send for per-
sons and papers, to administer
oaths, preserve order while in
sessicn, punish for refusal to ap-
pear or for contempt before said
commission, or to answer any
question propounded to them, to
ascertain what the legal indebted-
ress of said county is, how it has
been created, for what purposes,
what rate of interest has been or
is being paid, and if any of the
said indebtedness has been incur-
red contriry to the provisions of
the Statute Law.

Sec. 4. Said commissio si all
have full power to extend this ex-
amination to the past operations
of said county, as far as they may
deem necessary, and to take testi-
mony in or beyond the limits of
the State.

Frightfully Burned.

Chas. W. Moore, a machinist,
of Ford City, Pa., had his hand
frightfully burned in an electrical
furnace. He applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve with the uual re-
sult: "a quick and per:ect cure."
Greatest healer on earth fer
Burns, Wounds, SorAs, Eczema
and Pik s 25c at McMater Co.'s,
and Jno. K. McMaster & Co.'s,
diruggista.

Rural Routes to be Disaontinuedlif
Not "AppreciateLl"

(Washington cor. the Columbia State.)
Something is going to be done

n the rural free delivery business
lne before very long. The post-
ffree depatrtment is going to dis-
ontinue a large number of routes,
hose on which the service is not
appreciated" is the way it is pot

n the office of the department. I
asked Mr. Spillman, the superin-
enent of the rural free delivery
service, yesterday, what he meant
by "appreciated."
o'Whr," said he, "where the

p.ople Tare not -using the service."
"But you have recently issued

an crder directing that the count-
ng of the mail pieces be discon-
tinued, how are you~going to tell
whether they are using the ser-
vice or not?"
"Whenever we have reason to

believe that the serv~ce is not be-
ing appreciated we will send our
inspectors over the route and
have them report onL it, Then we
will order the number of pieces
handled counted for a given pe-
riod."
Representative Johnson in talk-

ing with me about this matter a
few days ago said that the best
way for the country people of
So:h Carolina to maintain their
routes is to begin using them
more, and tbe best and cheapest
way t, do this is to begin taking
more daily papers. E-ich patper
counts a piece of mail handled,
the paper is a good thing for the
man to have, he ought to take it
a iyway; and so like the quality of
nercy it blessed him who gav .8
ad him who takes.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.

More than half mankind over sixt y
ears of age suffer from ki ntey and
badder disorders, usually enlargamient
>fprostrate gland. Tbls is both paini
ul and dangerous, and Foley's Kidmy
LDre should be taken at the first sig~n
>fdanger, as it corrects irregularities
and has cured many old men of this
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock
Port, Mo., writes: "I suffered with en-
arged prostrate gland and kidney
:rouble for years and after taking two
-ottes of Poley's Kidney Cure I feel
>etter than I have for twenty years al-
:hough I arn now 91 years old." Sold
a MeMaster Co.
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the United State
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Norfolk, Va.
ColubaS.C.

Money to Loan.

I have made arrangements to ne
iate loans on first mortgage ofr
state in this county in sums ofi
essthan $300 and payable in not:I
han five years. The rate of interes
eght per cent on sums under $1,1
nd seven per bent on sums of ti
amouniit or over. No commissions:
harged. The borrower pays for:
tract and expenses.

J. E. McDONALD,
10-11-6m Attorney

T!E IMRLEMENTCo,
RICHIMOND, VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Roofine,
Barb Wire,
Poultry Nettine.
Write for prices and catalogu'

We carry one of the largest an<
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the Southi, and can save yo
money on your purchases. Wha1
ever you need, get our pneces b<
fore purchasing.
Special bargains in Farm Wagon

and Buggies. Best makes.
-Low Prices.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va.

'TMEG.a;.::4ALLiAXAlivE CL'UGH Svi

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEYaelo
aA Clove.. RBleam and EnneT See on Everyv I

ioing, = Almost Gone
lays of our grand unprecedented

nd Slaughter SALE.
riarvelous success; as hundreds were

'k, it was a "sho=nuff" cost sale== and
ce.

low going to offer the people of Fair=
that will interest them. February 1st
Khibition our new spring arrivals of
OXFORDS

r us by three of the leading houses in
s. Come and give your eyes a feast.

V. WALKER & CO.

+* The Ferilizer
for Big Crops

with
Less Acreage

Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the

fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
s from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
ed food for every stage of plant growth from planting
harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,
to corn, wheat to small truck.

Made with Fish
sed inevery ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishment

conditions and making it famous as a crop saver. Look
trade mark.

ERE'S THE SALES RECORD
INK OF THE CROP RECORD

1885-260 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS-

1905-130,091 TONS

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO GO. Tarbn
-*-

IA New Year's Greeting.
*W!th thanks to my friends and customers

t; is'
000

2at for their patronage last year

ab-~
I solicit a continuance of the same.

They will find me doing business at the old stand.

GEO. R. LAUDERDALE.

LOWNEY'S CANDIES.

U. A. WHITE,
Baker and Confectioner.

Try our 25-cent Chocolate Mix-

ture. The best candy bargain in*
1Winnsboro.


